FORBIDDEN JOURNEY
On the second evening, at a town where the inns were full
to overflowing, we decided to pay a visit to an Italian priest
and found him eating his supper surrounded by his flock.
He was very sad at not being able to put us up and made us
a present of some butter properly packed. That was luxury.
It had been made by the Franciscan sisters of Hopei. For
years Ms own life of devoted service had been spent here.
When there was famine or when banditry was rife, he took
special care of the Christians. I shall long remember the
great smiling Madonna in a gilt frame that was the full height
of one of the refectory walls.
Towards evening on the third day I was amazed to see a
church like one of our European churches looming up out
of a continent where nothing higher than a ground floor is
ever built. The Chinese do not look with a favourable eye
on these spires that transpierce the good spirits and prevent
them from descending to earth. This one was at Chingchow.
In the high street the inhabitants, smoking long tiny-bowled
pipes, were passing the time of day with each other* The
ground was so slippery that the women, because of their
stunted feet, had to carry long sticks to support themselves.
The Chingchow missionary and his wife gave us a delicious
supper. Unlike the priests, the parsons return to Europe
regularly, and our hosts of that evening were on the point of
setting out for Norway. The man, who was sturdy and
cheerful, had himself built the soaring church* It was the
pride of his life, Mrs. Gjelseth, his wife, told how when, some
short time before, the locality was pillaged, they and their
girls* school were spared because she had once nursed and
saved the life of the robber-chief. She confessed that in four
years she had never rested properly at night. But amongst
the compensations for all the uneasiness there was one that
I found touching. She had helped to abolish the torturing
of the women's feet out of shape.
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